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The news: Zara this month began charging UK shoppers a £1.95 fee to return online orders,

with the cost deducted from their refund, per The Industry.fashion.

While shoppers can avoid the fee by returning online orders to a store, that isn’t how the

majority of shoppers return online purchase. 57% of online shoppers used the mail or a
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More on this: Zara’s push to give shoppers reason to pause before returning an item is aimed

at helping preserve the retailer’s margins.

Analyst perspective: Zara’s move will likely put people o�, particularly given that it can be

di�cult to purchase clothing online, said Patty Soltis, eMarketer principal analyst at Insider

Intelligence.

Keeping shoppers satis�ed: Retailers can find an advantage by providing a simple,

streamlined returns process, or help facilitate an exchange to preserve the sale. A number of

retailers and vendors are experimenting with various ways to do so, including:

designated alternative drop-o� location when they returned their last online purchase, per a

2021 Narvar survey.

Online returns put a signi�cant dent in retailers’ bottom lines as they cost retailers an

average of 21% of their order value, per a Pitney Bowes survey of US online retailers.

The issue is compounded by the fact that online returns are on the rise: US consumers

returned more than $761 billion in goods purchased in 2021, which accounts for an average of

16.6% of total US retail sales in 2021—an increase of 6 percentage points from 2020, per the

National Retail Foundation.

“Charging customers for returns seems shortsighted and what many would call ’bad profits,’”

she said. “The return process is an opportunity to continue the selling process and increase

customer engagement. Retailers who do this right will build greater long-term profits.”

Reverse logistics competitors Loop and Happy Returns, which are partnering to allow

consumers who bought items from Loop to return online orders at Happy Returns’ over 5,000

return bars without the need for labels or boxes

https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20220414005151/en/Pitney-Bowes-Survey-Returns-Cost-US-Online-Retailers-21-of-Order-Value/?feedref=JjAwJuNHiystnCoBq_hl-VnV5yIvC6Cb5SyVsPlJjVxcgiwDl5F89IquLVWUqfRVgLxDkSKfgoruKb9yWl5as-PbWreMWuYBefATrZ0EPTXJMr30SssGlPZgFw-ap8SIBSvR87oUDgbHejiywQBpbg==
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/swelling-returns-force-retailers-rethink-shopping-experience
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The big takeaway: Returns are an inevitable part of ecommerce, particularly for apparel

retailers given the importance of fit.

Target, which recently began rolling out the option to make returns through its Drive Up
curbside service

DSW, Ann Taylor, and dozens of other retailers that use third-party returns management

platform Narvar’s Home Pickup service, which allows shoppers to schedule a courier to pick

up return packages from their home

While there’s a cost to o�ering options that accommodate a retailer’s customers—whether it

be a return bar, drive-up, or home pickup—there’s also a clear, tangible benefit: customer

loyalty.

It costs less to retain a customer than it does to acquire one, which is why retailers should

view returns as an opportunity to deepen their relationship with their customers.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/target-shoppers-will-soon-able-latte-return-items-their-car
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/vendor-s-new-service-picks-up-shoppers-returns-their-homes

